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,,i,  EEC-SRI I,ANKA C0r\qryS,r,41, CO9PERA.  r,0l{,gcRFmnflSrT
'  The Commercial Cooperation  Agreement between the Community a-nd. Sri Lad€,
signeil in Srussels on 22 JttLy 1975t is the second agreement of this kind. to be
conclud.etl with an Asian d.dv€loping corrntry after that with fnd.ia. For the
Corununity the qgreement with Srt Lanka is to be seen as part of the continuing
inptgneltation of the Joint Eeclaration of Intent on the development  of
commercial relations with the ind.ependent d.eveloping iountries of the Conmon-
wealth in Asia annexgd. to,thg Trqaty of Accession" It  is  also to be seen in
the contert of the Comnunityts globatlpolioy of cooperation with developing
countries
, Fotrlowing the sighat;e  of :the Conmercial- Cogperation  Agreement with fnd.ia
in Deoember'l!Jl'r. Sri Lbhka ind.icated. its, d.esi.:re to conclude a similar agreement"
The, Cotnmisblbn'  3en{':a favourable recornmend.ation tq the Council in July 1974,
arrd,r thb Council apprgved the opening of nbgotiations on 1.! October 1974" These
took place on') November arls 3-4 DecemberJ9V4, The resutr-ting agreement was
approved by the Council o\ 25 Jr:ne 1tlJ.,
':i
Thb' Co'riiiiercial Cooperatio* ag""".ent with Sri Lanka, analysed. overleaf,
is modelled very closely on that'with fndia,(see P.- Ij/1973j.  A Joint
Comruissidri to be set up io  promote commercial and eoonomicrcooperation  linked.
to trad.e" The agreementr'wh'ich is r{on*preferentialr,does  not contain  a^nJr new
tariff  concessj.ons, though the Community has und.ertaken to bind. bilaterally  the
existing ,tariff  suspensions or red'udtions'  on sixiproducts of sfecial i-ntenest to
Sii Larka: for four of these producfs'thd md had already agreed to bind the
ezisting suspensions vi$-d-rrrisrliad'iar'rfor'ihe"l.efnaining  two Sri Lanka is  alreadlr
one of, the Commrnityrs: principal. suppliers, ';Sri 
Lanka benefits from the
Conmunityfs s;rstem of'generalised. tariff  preferences  as well as from the
Comrnrnity. tariff  quotas for handicrafts '(since 1972) and handwoven products (as
from 1915) for which sectoral agreements have been conclud.ed..
Tea accoi::rts for more than hatt (SS/) of Sri Lankars exports, rubber and
qoconut products for a-further 3O%. Food.stuffs account for nearly half the
countryf s inports, followeiL byifertiliser.  Expoits ca.me to 314 million dollars
in 1j'12, including ,85 nnitlidn,d.olleirs to the FIEC, of which )2 million d.o}lars













Articles 113 a,nd 114
22 Jtfly 1)lJ
The first  day of the month following the da,te on which the
'  instnunents of ratification are exchanged.
:  Five years
: -Autonatic erbension from year to year unless either party clenounces
it.  The Agreement may, ho-vrever, be a,raended  (provid'ed. both sides
agree) to take aecount of changes.in either partyrs econonic
situa.tion or economic policies (.Article 1!).
: -[o ieielop and diversify trade so as to contribute to econonic  and
social pro€ress  and. to balanceil. trade at the highest possible level
(;trt:.ctes. t to 4)"  The reference in the preamble to the d'esire of
the two pirrties.t.o-.-gan5slidatg.-C4{_"gxte$*;t!_eir :CornnerciaL a.nct economic
relations on the basis of comparttite advan{age-arrii-nritr:al benefit 'r  should'be notea.  '1-  :  .:  :'.;. .  ; i,.i,  :'i,
-4o devel,op economic cooperati'onn when linked with,t:raclgr in :fields
':  of mutr:al'' interest a.rrrd itl:the.light  of d.€velopngnts .i4: gao.Fonic
policies ,(nrt:.cre 5).  The' refenence in,the peeanb-le,te t!9  i.atro-
j ,duction'of ''a new phase of international econonl'c''e.oopenati-pn shoql.ct be : 
tto1u4.i:': :: ;:" '
, '..:li!F,N,treatrnre,p,l in commer"i.ql reiationq 14 a.ccofaance'viith'dAfT'(Irt.2). t -Ih" hi,3hestlhegree of libdralization of inports ana. e:cports iilich the
Contracting Parties generaLly apply (Art. 3).  'i:'i  ''
:",,*,8irrding,,bg,;!he  -commmity  under CAiilI of .the tariff  retluotions and sus-
." 1:. p€DsionsiiLieady applipd b.iltg4opeuflly in respect of slx proclucts.
(dehydrated. coconuf pqlpr, t,gal pepper. {or inclustrial r:ser oinnanont
mece and cartianoms,,.East India..liip)." (bcohange of Lettels.)
-Deolaration by the Commuriity oa:,r-fb..wi[ihenees toi
(a)  taiie into account'Sii-,Liinlibtd'tntere'its  in the doursd-of ltd
end.eavours to improv6t;the  Geiieralizetl. Systen of: Prefefbndedi
(t)  exanine the..possibil,itieB.for further tariff  adjustmentsr as
':reqi.qsted.tysrl.t4nkd..]''..,''.'..
; -:Dgclaration'by Sri Lanka. ph its  pilfingness to exanine, in the light
of its d,evelogmept  ngettsl aF{ tarfff,adjpJnery; !'tt1 Connulifr nar
propgse.  :. i  , t  , I  -.r ;_  ..; ..;.:.. ..1 ....... ,.. ...:  .
.  i)  Establlshftent: of a Joint. oomuissip.n (artibl.  B)..Eitb the.foll-owing
teffig.'bf,  r:eferencei  '  , '.  :.  .  .,:... ..... r;'.i"r .,.... I  :... ,..:, 
.i.:i.,
-  t"o .onsure the Efop6ip fr:notionlngi  of.'.the: :4.gf;Fene.nt and 
"1p.., :'i 'rddvilse 
aird.: :reoomnpnil' practi.oal;  r4.essUr€€ .fgg.t,pohigrr3ng tt;, goals;
'."- "" .j'to 'examine:the p;robL:e,ns which1,s.ould., hincter t-he CreveloIlstent  and. r.''  "ir ' .i': ' d-iversif,iiation  of :t?ac[e ,(^O:'t"io.1e' 9)i, ..,,. .r.,i i.-: 1:  ' .  ,,,1 
,
-'to  study, and. d.evise,walrs.aud.  rneerrg';of, reqrovipg.trad.e  ba,rtiers
and in particulan existing non-tariff and. guasi-ta.riff '';  .. ba-rrlers L(nrticle lda),;. ;.  ::,....i ,.1, ,. "i ',: :..,  .: .,.r,..  ..
i'r':  :  to seek.ways.asd,.means.Of  ::enpoUna,gir-rgi.,eqoqoni.c epd cornmercial '  i.  cooperat:i:orl :j(Artisle :tob);t  :. r  .:.: ,i  ,..i. ,, i  , 
- ,  ' '. iri iacilitate  exchange ot,infornalion and:oontaots (aot. ,1Oo);
- to ensure the proper fi:notioning of the sectoral. dgreenents
(4"t.  1 1 );
- to examine ways and. means, in add.ition to MEN trea,tnent and the
GSP, of promotir:g trad.e in the products of inte:rest to Sri I€n]--
IV.B. In its  work, the Joint Cornmission  must have due regaril. to Sri
Lankgls development  plans, to ilevelopments in the Commrurityru  econonict
industriaL, social, environnental  ancl scientific pdlicies a^nd to the
l-evel of economic d.evelopment of the two parti"e (Joint Declaration).
ii)  Cooperation betwepn economic orga,nizations in the Conrnrnity qnd .  Sri Lanka. (lii) coap et<fso," Cn efl-et ooan*a.nYt tAf,fr; ?)
iii)  Coonene+inn  in  a*l^^-  -'---'--'  '  r '  ' '^VfiMIJ9I9NEN  F9I( UE EUH(.,tsEIsKh.  FTELLESSKABbF's -  KOMMiSSION  TJEFI  EUROFAISCHEN  GEMEINSCHAFTEN-
coMMtiisN  oF  THE EUROpEAN-COMMUNtTtES  -  COMMISSTON DES COMMUNAUTES  EUROPEENNES  -
cgMMtsstoNE  DELLE  COMUNTTA EUROPEE  -  COMMISSIE  VAN DE  EUROPESE GEMEENSCHAPPEN I r-ou  I
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' ''toRMAT''- IUR [RL-:"i ::'::T:,,,,
ACCORD DU COOPEA.ATION COl,n'm0IALE  CF,E-SRI-LANI\A,
Ltaccord de ooop6ration comrnerciale  entre la Cornmunaut6 et le SRI-LANfl"A,  sign6 d Snrxelles le 22 juiller  L975 est, aprbs celui avec 1rrnd.e, le  second accord.  d.e ce genre coneLu avec un pays en voie de d.dveloppement  d.tAsj-e. Pour la Communaut6, Itaccord avec Ie SRI-LAlniA  d"oit €tre vu conme fa,isant partie d.e lrex6cution d.e Ia d'6claration commune d.rintention concernant le d.6veloppenent d.es relations oornmerciaLes
avec lcs pays ind6pend.ants  en voie d"e d.6voloppement  d.u Commonwealth  en A*ie, annex6e au Trait6 d"tad.hdslon. rl  d.oit Otre 6galement replacd d.ans le contexte de la politique globale communautaire de coop6ration avec 1es pays en voie d.e d-6ve0.oppement.
Aprbs la signature d.e l-raccord.  d.e coop6ration comrnerciale  avec lffnde en
{e991lre I973t Ie SRI-LAMG a exprim6 le d6si.r d.e conclure un accord *r.rog*r".  En juillet  I974t la Comrnission a ad"ress6 un avis favorable au Consei-I, et cbtui-ci a approuv6 lfouveriure d-e n6gociations Ie 1! octobre L974. Celles-ci ont eu lieu Ie I  novembre et les 3 et 4 d.dcenbre L974. Lraccor.d. qui en a r6su1t6 a 6t6 approuv6 par le Conseil Ie 2J juin 1!l!.
Lraccord.  d-e coop6ration  commerciale avec le SRI-LANIG, d.ont on trouvera lfanalyse c-i-aprbs, srinspire  trbs fid.bLement  du modble d.e ltaccord avec f  inde (;;;;  i-i;/d;\ Une commission mixte sera cr66e en vue d-e d.6vel-opper Ia coop6ration  commerciale et 6conornique Ii6e aux 6changes commereiaux. Lraccord., d.e caractbre non pr6f6rentiel, ne pr6voit pas d"e nouvelles concessions  tarifaires,  bien que Ia Communaut6 se soit engag6e d consolid.er sur une base bilat6rale les suspensions ou r6d-uctions tari-
l3l"n:  d'6ji appliqu6es i  six produits pr6sentant un int6rot particulier pour 1e
SRI-LANLA. Pour guatre d.e ces procluits, Ia CIIE a d.6jA. accept3 d.e consolid-er les suspensions appliqu6es ir lr6gard. d.e ItInd.e, et pour les d.eux autres produits, le
SRr-LAlniA est d6ji. lrun d-es principaux fournis"Lut"  d-e La Comnunaut6. Le SRI-LANKA b6n6ficie du systbme conmunautaire des pr6f6rences  g6n6ralis€es ainsi que d"es contin- gcnts 'barifaires communautaires pour 1es articlcs  riit  a la main (ilanaicrarts) (depuis l-g72) et les produits tiss6s a ir  ro*i" {Aepui-s IgTj) qlri ront trobjet
d" t accord.s sectoriel_s.
-  Le th6 repr6sente plus d"o 1a noiti6  (>l ';[) clcs exportations  d.u SRr-LAl,lKA, et le caouthhhuc et les prod.uits i  base d.e noj-x cLe coco, 30 /L de ces d.ernibres. Les d-enr6es alimentaires constituent prbs d.e la moitl6 d.es-importations  d,e ce p4ysr suivics par les engrais. En I)IQ, les e:rportations s" "o.rt 
61ev6es a 3L4 millions de d'o1lars, ce1les d d.estination d.e la CEE totoalisant BJ millions d.e d.ollars, d.ont )2 mil]ions de d.orr''spour res livraisons au Royaume-uni.rf
















1er du ntois suivant Ltdchan,se d.es instruments de ratifieation
!  ans
Reconduction automa*iqge df ann€e en apn6e si  aucrine d.es parties
ne Le d6ncnce. Ltaocord peut toutef'cis 6tre modifid d.ru-n ccmnun
accord. pcur tenir  compte d.e situaticnc nouvel.j-es d.a,:rs l"e domaine
dconon:isue et d.e ltdvclution d.es politlques dconomiclues de part
et dr*nt""  (Jirt.  15).
Objectif  : Ddvelopper et d.iversifier les €changes conmerciaux cle na,ni6ro S,
contribuer au progrbs 6cononicnre  et social et l, 1?6quilibre des
6cha.nges rm1tueis iu niveal le pl"us €levd possible (itrt " 1 et 4) '
1t ncterla r6f6ren:e d'an,s 1o prdanbuie au d'6sir d-e cleux pa:'ties
d.e consolid.er et 6tendre lcurs relatione commeroiales  et
6conomiqu.es su.I. 1e base de Legrs avantages cornpar6e et pour leur
profit  nutuel.
Idvelopper la coopdration  dconomiq,re, lorsquf eLl.e est 1i6e ar:x
dChangos conrmerciatx,  dans les d.onaiiies grri pr6sentent un intdr8t
comtiun et selon ltdvolrrtiotr  des politiques diononiqaes (nrt"  5).
/i noter la r6f'6rence d.ans ]-e pr€ambule i. lrinstauration  d.rune
rrouvelle  phase d.e coop6ration  dconori:ique  internationale"
Traj,tement NPF d.ans 1es relations conmerciales,  conform6nent  au
cATT(Art. 2).
3e6g6 Ie plus 61e:r6 d.e lib$ration d.es inportations et des exporta-
ti-or,.s g6n6r'alement  app)-ic4uable  (4"t.  3)'
Consolid.ation par la  Conrirunaut,S d.;*rs ]e cadre du GATfr rles
r6d.uctii:rrs et suspensions tarifa,ires  d6j&. appligudes cle fagon
autonone b, six prodr1its (prr)"pe ddshydt.atde  d.e noix d.e coco, th€,
poivre h. usage industrj,el,  ca^nnellee g,illolhes et cardamornes,  East
lndia kips)"  (Eutrange  d.e l.ettres).
D€claration rLe la  Conmunaut6  sur sa disponsibilttd d :
a) terir  comnte d.es intdf€ts de Sri La:rka dans 1e cacl:e de ses
efforts pou:. an6Licrer le systbrne des prdfdrenceS  g6ndraLis6es
b) examiner 1a possrbilitd c1c nouveaux ad.;ustrnents tarifaires
d.enanC6s par Ie Sri Lartka
D6claration d.e Sri. Larika sur sa d-ispoirsibilit€ A, examinert
ccnpte tenu d.e ses besoins d.e ddveloppementu d.es ad.justements
tarifaires  que pourait  lui  proposer l-a Cornmunaut6.
lispositions  su.r'- i)  Crdation dtune Commisslon rnixte (f'rt.  8) avec Le mandat suivant
1a ccopdratione  .-Veiller au bon foncticnnenent d.e lraocord et met'ure au point
et recortia::d.er toutes rlesures p:'atlqrr-es visant l. la
rdalisation  d.e sen objec-Lifs
-Exaniner les difficultds  po'rvant entraver le  d.d'relbppenent
et la &iversifica'bior: des dehauges (Art. 9)
-i.lettre elu- point 1es rnoyens d.e sunnonter 1es obs-La,cles  aux
6chan5qes et nctanment les obstacles non'-tarifaires et para'-
terifaires  (Art"  1oa)
--Trouver les noyens d.e favoriser la  coop€re"tion dconomique
et comnerciale (Lt.  10b)
.'Faciliter  les dcharrges  d.t informations et les contacts
(Art.  loc)th
'  '€c
. -Vei.!1gr au-bon fonctlonnenent C-es accord.s sector.lels
(,'ttt. 1 1 )
-&-a,m:iner  Les noyer:s, on plus d.e la clouse J'IFF et la $pC,
d.c proracitvoi.r les 6changos de prod.uits ir,tdressant Le
Sri Lanka,
N"B, Da^:r6 ses travaru Ia Comrnission rnirbe d.oit tenir cornpte
d.es plans de d.dveloppenent de Sri tanka et de lrdvol-ution
des politiques 6conomiqrre, industrielLe, sociale, scientifiqrre
et an mati8re d.tenvironnenent  d.e la Comnr:naut6, ainsi que du
ni.vean'. de d.dveloppenent 6cononique des d.eu:r pai.ties
( d.dclaration conr:':nrno  ) "
ii)  coopdration  entre les organisations 6conorrir4ucs.d.ans  res
d.eux parties
iii)Coopdration cLa"ns Les pays tiers (Art. ?).